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Abstract 
Building requirements to be opened to the public space of the city has an impact on their architecture. The article brings a 
perspective on night image of tensile facades in contemporary architecture. Resulting insights have been presented in 
architectural context, constructional design of facade membrane structure and illumination. The contribution highlights a need to 
solve night image of facade design and thereby design of lighting equipment. Illustrative examples are based on completed works 
which documented various cases of night image of facades. The paper brings three basic groups of lighting design application. 
Nowadays, it is an essential condition of quality in architecture to design installation and programming of night lighting design 
for tensile constructions (facades). 
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1. Introduction 
Meaning of night image of the city in modern architecture is equivalent to the daily images. Illumination 
(Floodlighting) of building facades determines an identity of the building and the local environment. Frequently, the 
night identity is different and independent from the day identity. The night identity gives a new meaning and images 
to the buildings. Membrane structures with different filling materials are used in various structural applications and 
forms. Although the majority of this building implementation is designed with a focus on roofing, the vertical view 
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of specific city scene is interesting for citizen at ground level (parterre level). The focus of article on the night city 
scene, eventually, on the night building identity, should examine the potential benefits of tensile structures in the 
night scenes. Primary, the purpose of the tensile structure design is a weather protection, such as rain, solar 
radiation, and wind. The visual impact on the environment and creation of visual strategies cannot be excluded. [1] 
Fig.1. 
Technical textile is characterized not only by low surface weight combined with extremely high tensile strength 
but also by high translucency. Façade's illumination for evening activity is designed in accordance with the degree 
of translucency. Frequent examples of textile façades carry media messages (eventually advertisement) and 
interesting aesthetic motives on their areas of stretched materials nowadays. The development of membrane 
structures, own construction as well as filling materials is constantly in technological development process. So 
today's possibilities offer to create the tension facade more as an artistic element with the ambition of sculpture. The 
article highlights an expression of facade membrane structure in the night urban scenes from the architectural point 
of view. 
Fig.1: Simple illumination of roof membrane as indirect lighting, well suited for public space. [4] 
The same principle – illumination of membrane area a received reflected light – a frequent architecture model 
for night image of building. An example of large span construction with adequate light technology. [5]
2. Methods and classification of night effect. 
In principle, we can recognize in the night urban scene several kinds of lighting and their sources: public 
illumination for public areas, object illumination – noticing architecture of building, advertisement, illumination of 
window exhibition in historic center, and temporary sources [2]. Our investigation follows the light source in 
buildings. We are speaking about tensile surface structures of building envelope, regardless of the filler material and 
without setting parameters. Taking into account the question how the illumination is designed and used on 
membrane envelope, we used the method of comparison of completed buildings to bring a basic classification. The 
comparisons based on a variety of internet resources and part of own photo documentation enabled us to create 
groups so that the concept of working with light became the criterion for the classification. The result is clearly 
divided into three groups: 
2.1 Concept A - illuminated graphic motives 
The membrane surfaces are illuminated from the outside and they carry graphic image (media message). The source 
of light is situated out the tensile facade. They are anchored on the building or out of the building area, and can 
simultaneously provide the illumination of public area with reflected light. The image of the facade is the same 
during the day and evening. Supporting structure and tensioning textile in the vertical plane creates mostly a simple 
flat surface. The textile surface is translucent very little. It reflects almost whole incident light. This basic model is 
mainly used in advertising and façade construction is anchored and tensioned over several floors. The advantage is 
easy changeability of advertising motifs on façade area and setting of various sizes of textile structure. Fig.2 (a, b) 
illustrates the use of illumination for the public buildings. The short term heritage presentations, which interpret lost 
part of the constructions, can be included into this concept. A particular example is unlighted house façade which is 
animated in the night scene only with illuminated windows of the building, as in Fig.2 (c). 
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Fig.2 (a): Illumination of large areas. The façade reflects light in a public area. (b) Spatial advertisement (360°)  
supported on a difficult shape of membrane structure, strict geometrical orientation of ambient light is required[6],  
4 positions presented in this case, (c): image improvement of façade with the application of window opening [7]. 
2.2 Concept B - translucent membrane structure of building envelope 
The membrane structure is intentionally transparent. During the day, natural light softly passes through the 
transparent façade toward interior and at night the image of interior illumination is transmitted to the exterior. The 
façade effect is different during the day and another at night. This membrane building envelope with different 
tensioned surfaces uses the interior illumination through the textile façade in two ways: 
a)  Façade effect created by the interior illumination (transmitted toward outside),  
b) Lighting equipment which is fitted independently and with architectural intention behind the membrane 
envelope (from inside).  
The most often implemented shape of tensile façade creates plane surfaces consisting of light-weight structural 
elements and an easy changeability of printing façade image. The house interior attracts attention at night, not the 
façade. Fig.3,4. Conceptually challenging second method uses mainly solitary buildings or parts of buildings that 
have architecturally complicated shape and which are more original. Therefore, raster support structure together 
with ideological lighting concept helps to create evening scene. Examples are on Fig.5,6. 
Fig.3: View of the interior – illustrative examples. Night view of parking house envelope. [8],[9].
Fig.4: Translucent tensile structure creates a certain picture during the day. By night, the light intentionally penetrates  
from inside outwards. Interior is presented in the public space. Part of solution is combined with cloth printing –  
on the left. [10],[11].
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Fig.5: Sculpture shaped volume of building is more original than during the day by means of transparent skin. Atypical membrane 
form stand out better without advertising, revealing load - bearing building construction. [12],[13],[14]. 
Fig.6: Building with strong geometric shape of outer envelope presented different appearance at night thanks to  
the translucency of membrane material.  [15]. 
2.3  Concept  C – compact illuminated and luminous surface with own lighting model 
Membranes are luminous on the entire surface of facades. The lighting system is hidden inside and translucency of 
the membrane is used outwards. The architecture of environment is created by the programmed effect of building 
illumination at night. These solutions are original, giving a new identity in the environment, similarly to the concept 
2.2b. The first illuminated building constructions of atypical with almost artistic shapes relied on lighting in the 
interior, which slightly trans illuminated in neutral white and yellow colour – in accordance with the degree of light 
transmission of the façade material. Fig.12b. On the other hand, the development of lighting equipment (any light 
colour, light weight of lighting equipment and their adaptive shaping) has caused that lighting design frequently uses 
colour variability today. Regarding illumination, the building façade produces a different effect from the outside 
than from the inside. The potential of LED lights is commercially available and colour motifs attract attention well. 
The colour has become already authentication approach. Illuminated compact models require proposing a separate 
ideological concept of illumination with advanced technical equipment and control. The illustrative examples can be 
seen in Fig.7-12. The white transmitted light can be found on the façades which give priority to a particular shape. 
Fig.12d. In particular cases of façade construction, the light creates a pleasant diffused illumination during the day in 
the interior - according to the degree of light transmission of the membrane façade. Fig. 12b, c. Translucency, during 
the day, can be converted to transparency at night - with night original and changing façade, Fig.5c, as a 
combination of the concept B and C.  
Fig.7: Plasticity of building envelopes reacts to natural light and shadow. Design at night is created as an art work.  
Hidden lighting is situated between load –bearing building structure and outer façade. LED lighting system with variable  
production of colour light desirable in architecture image at night. [16],[17]. 
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Fig.8: Fine plasticity effect of the façade and delicate work with artificial light are consistent. [18]
Fig.9: Generally, facade is homogenous, but by night, dramatic effects are acted in detail. [19]
Fig.10:   Example of compact luminous volume with moderate brightness along with tectonics and object function. [20]. 
Fig.11: Colour variation of night façade image presents an accent on architecture creating its basic identity. Each façade  
cell disposes of independent choice of LED colour control producing dynamic patterns. [21],[22],. 
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Fig.. 12 (a): Surface colour of envelope is created by the colour of the membrane material, not by the colour of light [23]. 
 (b) Compact effect of the translucent membrane of particular building shape; interior diffused light is transmitted through the membrane 
envelope. It is a typical original solution without additional illumination from outside [24], (c) Compact luminous effect of translucent  
membrane – temporary pavilion [25], (d) White light can bring membrane shape attractivity [26]. 
3  Results and discussion  
Results: The potential for an architectural design. An overview of study forms the basis for nowadays’ design 
procedure and how to create a primary idea for a night view of city scene and night image of building. It is not only 
an expression of the function of building, but an overall impact on the night image of public space. The material of 
the tensile façade (eventually membrane façade) does not play a role in this architectural context. Three basic groups 
created in this contribution watched connection between membrane structures (eventually tensile constructions) and 
the effects of light: reflections, translucency, colour of light, and their combinations. Here, the selected images 
present the characteristics of the abovementioned groups. The proposal of the shape of tensile construction 
(eventually membrane structure), which acts like an artwork in day and night image, is challenging and represents a 
strong potential for contemporary architecture. Therefore, it is possible that the groups expand into subgroups and 
the combinations, which will be affected by new constructional design. 
Discussion: Light pollution. It is necessary to investigate the effects of stray light in design of large illuminated 
area, particularly advertising. The amount and direction of the reflected light is calculated in lighting and definitely 
can determine limits for luminance in a specific proposal. Similarly, it is necessary to consider benefits of reflected 
or produced light from the membrane surfaces onto public spaces in specific urban situations. Especially simple 
vertical surfaces can create a non-conforming environment for pedestrians and road traffic with their brightness or 
dynamics. The limits are specified in the standards for public lighting.  
Discussion: The need to experiment. Different forms of material fillings require an experimental investigation 
of illumination or luminous effects in real conditions. The summary highlights various impulses: percentage of 
translucency - art performances – constructional design – material recycling - energy consumption. The current 
trends lead to the search for a continuous reduction of building energy consumption and examine the application of 
photovoltaic surfaces on the tensile façades with long-term life cycle. Membrane structures of composite materials 
are suitable for the recyclable architecture that quality is defined by the requirement for recycling material. In this 
case, the night image adapts to this limits. 
4  Conclusion 
The overview of architectural solutions has showed that it is necessary to solve night image of façade already in 
design, as far as the membranes take over the role of the façades. Working with light is one of the concepts how to 
design the membrane façade. The contribution profit is to show the basic groups of concept presented work with 
light that emerged from the survey of building façade implementations. Taking into account the trends of membrane 
construction design of significant buildings, the building aims to be a sculpture and works with natural daylight and 
shadow. 
Since the innovation of building construction design and technology show to be equal to night exterior image of 
the building, it is appropriate that the draft of "night membrane" corresponds to the daily picture conceptually. 
(Softness, dominance, drama, etc.). If using translucency from inside out, it is necessary to take into account 
requirements for location of lighting system in load bearing construction design. Other properties which have to be 
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considered are static and dynamic load of lighting units, cables, racks, bearers and adapting of bearing structure. The 
result of the light effect should be appropriate to verify experimentally with real materials and lighting equipment. A 
difficulty of interdisciplinary cooperation is obvious. 
The benefits of multimedia technologies in construction production, such as LED lighting systems, bring 
originality and dynamism of the local night scene to a public environment. The potential of the membrane façades 
lies not only in their shape, but also in the ability of the author of building to handle with light as with a mean of 
expression. 
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